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incontestablement
antique;maisLabarren'hesitepas. Le manquede donneesexactes
et topographiques
la valeurde
archeologiques
querevelecet exemplediminuegravement
l'oeuvrede Labarre.A fin de compte,il n'existeencoreunehistoiresystematique
de File
verteet florissante,
celebreet erudite,qu'estla Lesbos.
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MAGIC IN THE ANCIENTWORLD. By FRITZ GRAF. Tr. FRANKLINPHILIP. Cambridge,

Mass.:Harvard
Press.1997.Pp. 313.
University

TITLEof Grafs fine book, publishedby Les Belles Lettres in 1994, was
THE ORIGINAL

less pithybut moreprecise:Ideologie
etpratique
dela magiedans'antiquite
greco-romaine.
The authordrawsupona widerangeof evidence,includingpapyrirecipes,cursetablets,
"voodoodolls,"trialsof allegedmagicians,and observations
madeby ancientauthors,
to reconsider,as a "historian
of religion,"the changingformsandfunctionsof magicin
GreeceandRome.Clearlywritten,scholarly,
andat timesstimulatingly
the
controversial,
bookshouldappealto a varietyof readers,fromthoseapproaching
the subjectforthe first
timeto expertsin the field.
Christian
of magic'sessentially"primitive"
and"diabolical"
Workingwithin
assumptions
nature(Wilamowitz,
forexample,calledit a "savage
andphantasmagorical
superstition"),'
Classicalscholarswereslowto appreciate
to the"enlightened"
cultures
magic'simportance
of GreeceandRome.Thatsituationchangedonlyafteranthropologists
andethnologists
likeFrazer,Malinowski,
andTylorbegana searching
which
inquiryintomagicin general,2
in turninspiredan essentiallymoderndebateaboutunderstanding
foreignculturesand
the hermeneutics
of ritual,includingthoseof magic.Likemanycontemporary
classicists,
Grafis wellversedin thisdebate.In ChapterOne ("Introduction")
he tacklesthe question
how to definemagicin the firstplace.He will do so accordingto the sensethe ancients
themselves
to moderntheory.Butto interpret
itsvarious
gaveit, ratherthanwithreference
ritualsandfunctionshe doesin factthroughout
thebookapply,prudently,
suchtheoretical
as VanGennep'saccountof ritesof passage(relevant
to becominga magician)
paradigms
as a sequenceof separation,
and
and
Mauss's
viewof magicitself
marginality, integration,
as a formof marginality
createdbypublicopinionto servesocietalneeds.3
Grafchartsin impressivedetailsignificantperiodsin the historyof Graeco-Roman
andImperialRome-,
magic-especiallyClassicalandHellenisticGreeceandRepublican
buthe insistson a numberof enduringelements.First,whilemagicalwaysincludedspells
for harmingenemiesandwhilePlatoandotherssawit as a formof atheismdangerous
to the socialorder,it becameemphatically
and essentiallya "giftof the gods"(92-96),
its prayerfulritualsa questfor, in Apuleius'words,communio
loquendiwith the deity
and thencefor trueknowledge.4And just as in civic religionthe collectivepantheon
yieldedin time to a hierarchyof divinities,so magiccameto recognizetwo levels-the
1U. von
Wilamowitz-M6llendorf,Der GlaubederHellenen(Berlin 1931) 11.
2J. G. Frazer, The GoldenBough(London 1890); B. Malinowski, Magic, Science,and Religion
(New York 1925); E. B. Tylor, PrimitiveCulture(New York 1958).
3A. van
Gennep, LesRitesdepassage(Paris1909); M. Mauss, "Esquissed'uneth6orieg6enralede
la magie,"AnneeSociologique
7 (1902-03) 1-146.
4Apul. Apol. 266.
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magician encountersthe SupremeGod (known by variousnames) in orderto requestthe
aid of a lower-level demonic assistant. In sum, magic is an "autonomousdomain within
religiouspractice"(30). Its rites particularlyresemblethose of mysteryreligions(96-117).
Where they differ is in form-they are mostly individualratherthan collective-and in
intention-their ends are personaland materialratherthan social.
Second, while the magician may "constrain"the gods in a varietyof ways, outside of
certainliteraryportrayalssuch constraintis, pace"intellectualFrazer"and "religiousFather
Festugiere"(228), neither fundamentalnor even absolute:5the magician may coerce his
demon, and such minordeities as KoreandAphrodite,but neverthe SupremeGod. Third,
again paceFrazer,magic, with its emphasis on similiasimilibus(the correspondence,say,
between a wax image and an intended victim), does not therebywork "sympathetically"
by actualidentity, but symbolically,by analogybetween the image as sign and the victim
as signified. Fourth, magic rites, and indeed trialsof alleged magicians,are, like all ritual,
kinds of "performative"theatre: the former enable the magician to express his or her
individualmarginality,the latter-the trialof Apuleiusis among the best documentedand
most illuminating (65-88)-offer the group a way to expel such dangerouslyantisocial
marginality,or to integrateit.
An area Graf regardsas much under-researched(he urges specialistsin literatureto
do more) is that of depictions of magic in literaryfictions. He himself tacklesthe subject
in Chapter Six, "LiteraryRepresentationsof Magic,"where he comparesthe evidence of
Theocritus'SecondIdyll and Lucan'sBellumCivilewith that of the papyri.Graf concludes
that Simaetha'sspell in Theocritus is a nonsensicaljumble, reflectingpopularignorance
about empiricalmagic, that could have neverworkedin practice;the poet and his cultured
contemporariesreact with merely amused contempt to Hellenistic magic. Erichtho's
necromanticrite, on the other hand, mightjust work. But her magicis a radicalperversion
of civic religion;Lucan thus portraysSextusPompey, Gnaius'"unworthyson"who prefers
Thessalian necromancyto pious oracles,as a defilerof religion, and as such a perverterof
the Republic.
Inevitably,not all of Grafs conclusionscommandassent in everydegree. For example,
I find his insistence on the purelysymbolic natureof similia similibusa mite too rational
and unnecessarilyexclusive; his own account of all the eerie reversalsthat characterize
magic (229-232), including its nocturnalratherthan daytime ceremony,is a pointer to
the disturbingmysteryat its core. But those conclusionsare invariablywell informedand
skilfullyargued,often convincing, and alwaysa pleasureto wrestlewith.
YORKUNIVERSITY

HUGHPARRY

Edited by M. H. CRAWFORD.
ROMANSTATUTES.
London: Institute of ClassicalStudies
(Bulletin of the Institute of Classical Studies Supp. 64). 2 vols. 1996. Pp. xxviii,
877, 13 plates, 14 figures.
THE TWOVOLUMES
of Roman Statutes(= RS) present sixty-five Roman leges, statutes
enacted by the popularassemblies,and rogationes(bills). The first volume contains texts
of which the actualwording survivesin inscriptionsfrom the Roman period, the second,
slightly slimmerone, texts for which we dependon literarysources.This meansthat a large
5A.-J.
Festugiere,L'IdealreligieuxdesGrecset l'Evangile(Paris 1932).

